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Editorial
The Relevance of CBCHS’ Mission and Vision
The Good Book says, “Where there is no vision, the people perish” (Proverbs 29:18). The importance of mission and
vision for the health of any organization cannot be over-emphasized!
A “Mission Statement” defines the primary objective of an organization; the business, products or
services, and customers. It provides detailed information about what the organization does, how it
does it, and who it does it for. So indeed, it helps
focus the organization on what really matters—to
itself as well as to its stakeholders. The vision statement, on the other hand, focuses on its goals and
aspirations, which describe how the future will look
if the organization achieves its mission. The mission
and vision of any veritable organization should be
timeless.
The vision and mission statements provide a focal
point that helps to align everyone with the organization, thus ensuring that everyone is working
towards a single purpose. This helps to increase efficiency and productivity in the organization. (From
Blog Article by Colour Infusion, Cochrane AB-https://
colourinfusion.ca)
Not having clear mission and vision statements
would be like going on a journey without knowing
the direction you are to follow or the destination.
The CBC Health Services is a Nonprofit, Faith-based,
Humanitarian and Inclusive healthcare Organization that addresses both clinical, social, and public
health problems affecting individuals and communities in Cameroon in particular and Africa at
large. It is one of the departments of the Cameroon
Baptist Convention (CBC). CBC, founded in 1954, is

a living fellowship of churches, growing in grace,
strengthening one another in faith, and working
together in obedience to the Great Commandment
and the Great Commission of Jesus Christ through
worship, preaching, teaching, healing, and social
ministries. (www.cbc-cm.org).
The Cameroon Baptist Convention Health Service
(CBCHS) has as its mission to provide care to all
who need it as an expression of Christian love and
as a means of witness in order that they might be
brought to God through Jesus Christ. Thus, the CBCHB shall provide exemplary health care with genuine compassion and with the overriding purpose
of evangelical witness. This is drawn from Matthew
9:35–36. Her vision is, “Quality care to all.”
The CBCHS, since its establishment, has been operating in Cameroon, striving to further its mission
and by no means deviating from it. They strive to
PROVIDE CARE TO ALL WHO NEED IT AS AN EXPRESSION OF CHRISTIAN LOVE AND AS A MEANS
OF WITNESS. If you read the Bible, you will see that
Jesus ministered to everyone, including those with
leprosy, prostitutes, and those who were rejected
by society; even those who despised Him.He had a
goal in mind, His goal was the salvation of mankind.
As the arm of the church, the CBC Health Services
seeks to provide care to all who need it as an expression of this Christian love and equally as a means
of evangelical witness. Jesus, fully aware that Judas
Iscariot would later betray him, did not disown him

but ministered to him as well.
The CBCHS has stood the test of time, even in the
current crisis situation; she has never deviated from
providing care to all who need it. She has been seen
in hard-to-reach areas. This is because she developed a clear sense of her values even before the
crisis. CBC Health Services’ mission statement indicates a clear concern regarding a commitment to
“quality and maintaining the highest standards of
honesty and integrity in its dealings with all stakeholders.”
We equally praise God for the transformational
leaders in the CBC Health Services who inspire, energize, and intellectually stimulate and stir employees to look beyond their own self-interest for the
benefit of individual work groups and the organization as a whole.
CBC Health Services has used her mission statement as a constant guide for her actions. She is
out to satisfy customers’ needs. The mission of the
CBCHS is clear: equality (“the proposition that all
men are created equal and in the image of God”).
Persevering through tragedy is not easy. The CBCHS
has not let her shortcomings keep her from her
work. Staying true to her mission and vision has
kept her in focus to learn from any challenges and
sail through when and where many are failing!

CBM CEO commends CBCHS’ concern for Clubfoot Care Beneficiaries
Dr. Rainer Brockhaus, CEO (Chief Executive Officer)
of CBM (Christian Blind Mission) Worldwide, has
commended the Cameroon Baptist Convention
(CBC) Health Services’ work in preventing disabilities from Clubfoot in Cameroon. This was during a
visit to the Clubfoot Clinic at Ekoumdoum Baptist
Yaoundé, Yaoundé on September 12, 2022.

“I wanted to be here in this hospital because it’s super
important for us to understand what’s relevant for
partner organizations, how they do their work, and
what’s working or not,” emphasized Dr. Rainer.
The choice to visit a clubfoot clinic was not an error. CBM has a long-standing partnership with CBC
Health Services in the domain of correcting club-

CBM World elated with a chilld with clubfoot
being brought to hospital
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foot deformity, which dates back to 2014 under the
umbrella of the Cameroon Clubfoot Care Project
(CCCP). Mr. Tamon James, National Coordinator of
CCCP, says the initiative has thus far had 2048 children with clubfoot deformity corrected through a
treatment model called the Ponseti technique.

Reception of CBM CEO to Ekoumdoum Baptist
Hospital Yaounde
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“Besides the milestones achieved in correcting clubfoot, the project has gone a step ahead to engage
the government to approve the Ponseti Technique
as a gold standard for treating clubfoot,” he said.

much passion in what you’re doing, and it conveys
the concern you have for the individuals and beneficiaries of your work. “Thank you,” the CBM CEO
remarked.

After seeing things for himself, Dr. Rainer says, “It
is amazing how the CBC Health Services, through
the clubfoot program, changes the lives of people
with disabilities—young children who could not
walk if their clubfoot was not treated. Now, they can
start playing, doing sports and growing into active
members of society because it was done. What I
have seen in this hospital is a high level of professionalism and of care – it’s not just about technical
professionality but also that everyone here makes
sure they do not only treat the disease but treat the
person as a human being. “

Speaking at the event, Prof. Tih Pius Muffih, Director of CBC Health Services, said the visit symbolized
the extraordinary relationship CBM and CBC Health
Services has shared over the years in disability work.
He said: “It is a partnership that has stood the test
of time and is characterized by trust, accountability, compassion for the poor and, above all, love for
God.”

“I enjoy seeing the work you do here. I’ve seen so

Through CBM’s investment in training midlevel
nurses in eyecare, physio-rehabilitation, ENT (Ear,
Nose and Throat) and mental health, we are able
to provide primary healthcare in communities with
no health facility for the population to rely on. In

addition to health, through CBM’s support in education, economic empowerment, social inclusion,
gender and child protection, we’ve led remarkable
changes both in policy and service delivery in the
lives of thousands of adolescents with disabilities
and their families. Despite these achievements, we
are exploring and developing new opportunities to
provide quality healthcare in areas devoid of basic
services.
Prof. Tih told Dr. Reainer, “Ekoumdoum, for example,
where you are now, indigenes have travelled over
1000 kilometres to see a secondary eye hospital. To
manage this situation, we aspire to construct and
equip an eye hospital here which will serve approximately 1,000,000 people from neighbouring communities. We have no doubt that CBM will accompany us in all of these. “

DIHA Project celebrates World Humanitarian Day and calls for Disability
Inclusive Actions

Independent Consultant presenting
barriers that hinder persons with
disabilities from inclusion in
humanitarian actions

The CBC Health Services, through the Disability
Inclusive Humanitarian Action (DIHA) project,
has joined the humanitarian family in Bamenda to commemorate the 2022 edition of World
Humanitarian Day under the theme, “It takes a
village”.
Commemorative activities took place at the
Bamenda Cathedral premises and were organized by the North West Regional Office for the
Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) in
collaboration with the DIHA project. The event
brought together hundreds of humanitarian
workers from humanitarian organisations and
some beneficiaries, including persons with disabilities.
In his welcome address and presentation of the
humanitarian architecture during the event, the
Coordinator of the North West Regional Office
for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, Mr.
Tanda Theophilus, said it is the collective efforts
of humanitarian organisations in the clusters
that will attain the objective of supporting people affected by the socio-political crisis. He called
on humanitarian organisations to master their
clusters, including protection, health, food security, nutrition, education, shelter, and non-food
items, including Water, Hygiene and Sanitation
(WASH). He called them to attend and participate in cluster meetings.
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The commemoration was used as an avenue to
address matters regarding disability inclusion
in humanitarian actions by the CBC Health Services. Thus, the DIHA project presented the findings of an assessment on disability inclusion in
humanitarian organisations carried out in 2021
by an independent consultant, Wango Julius.
According to the findings, barriers that prevent
people with disabilities from being effectively
included in humanitarian response include a
lack of data on disability, insufficient knowledge
on disability mainstreaming, negative attitudes,
inaccessible structures, environments, and information, long distances, institutional barriers,
and a failure to consult persons with disabilities.
The Consultant noted that humanitarian actions
in the North West Region of Cameroon can be
more inclusive if all stakeholders play their role
effectively and place persons with disabilities at
the center of all humanitarian actions.
The day in Bamenda was also characterized by
presentations of different cluster activities, a
sketch and poem highlighting the different humanitarian activities in the region, and a visit to
the exhibition stands of the different humanitarian organisations.
The day was spiced by a football match, musical
presentations, an egg race, tug-of-war, a fashion
parade and dance.
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At the level of the DIHA Project, the day was also
used as an opportunity for awareness-raising
on disability inclusion by the Coordinator of the
Coordinating Unit of the Associations of Persons
with Disabilities (CUAPWD) for the North West
Region, Mr. Chick Sama. In an outing to three
radio stations, he called on the humanitarian
community and the general public to include
persons with disabilities in humanitarian actions.
The day proper was preceded by a discussion on
the theme of the 2022 World Humanitarian Day
by staff of the Services for Persons with Disabilities of the CBC Health Services. The staff reflected on their roles in negotiating, advocating, collecting and analyzing data, and providing health
and other services to respond to the needs of
people affected by the crisis in the North West
Region of Cameroon. Discussions were coordinated by the Coordinator of Disability Inclusive
Humanitarian Action Project (DIHA), Asheri Ngah
who told the SPD staff that their collective efforts
have helped the DIHA project to attain its objective of providing assistance to people affected
by crisis in the North West Region, including
those with disabilities.
The Disability Inclusive Humanitarian Project, it
should be noted, is implemented with funding
from the German Federal Foreign Office (GFFO)
through the Christian Blind Mission (CBM).
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The RAISE 4 ZDC in the Sahel Project has launched a communication plan
A robust Communication Plan has been rolled out,
which, if well scrutinized by management, would fast
track the implementation of the Raise for Zero Dose
Children (RAISE 4 ZDC) project. A group of 28 communicators and journalists from the CBC Health Services, the Ministry of Health, and the private media
gathered in Yaounde for a workshop to discuss mobilization and communication strategies for the RAISE
4 ZDC project at the CBC Mvan Resource Center. The
working session was held on September 2, 2022.
In his opening statements, the workshop moderator,
Mr. Abanda Alphonse, said the purpose of the workshop was to bring everyone on board to share ideas
and strategies that could assist the CBC Health Services carry out the RAISE 4 ZDC vaccination project.
He said communication is key in changing the behaviour of people in the target regions for the uptake
of vaccination.

The Program Manager, Dr. Foyeth Eugene, gave an
overview of the project while the Extended Program
of Immunization (EPI) team (three of them from the
Ministry of Health) gave the EPI communication approach, bringing out areas of challenges that the CBC
Health Services can learn from and meet the project
target safely. The challenges include, among others,
mistrust of health workers at the advent of COVID-19,
limited finances to reinforce EPI communication, lack
of communication plans by some districts, limited
collaboration with other actors, and limited inclusion
of persons with disabilities.
According to Dr. Foyeth, the RAISE 4 ZDC project
focuses on searching, finding, and vaccinating all
children in vulnerable and fragile communities in
four regions in Cameroon, namely: Littoral, Northwest, Southwest and Far North. As more funds become available, the project will include the Centre
and West regions, which have equally high numbers

of unvaccinated children. The idea is that, “In every
community, all children in need of vaccination will
be identified and systematically reached with the
appropriate vaccines. “No child should be left behind
wherever they may be or whatever their condition.”
The workshop broke out into three groups to work
on the demand issues of vaccination, the supply issues and the cross-cutting issues around vaccination.
The recommendations will be further digested and
approved by management for them to become the
communication plan for the RAISE 4 ZDC in Sahel
project.
The vaccination project is implemented by the CBC
Health Services in collaboration with the Ministry of
Health, thanks to funding to the CBC Health Services
by GAVI USA via the Cameroon Christian Health Association (CHA) through the African Christian Health
Association Partnership (ACHAP).

Security: One of the priorities for CBC Health Services
A three-month training for some 65 security guards
to serve with the CBC Health Services is underway in
Bafoussam, West Region of Cameroon. According to
Mr. Tufoin George, the CBCHS’s Supervisor of Security
Services, the security guards’ course is designed to fill
gaps in this vital sector of the institution.
Security guards are regularly trained and stationed in
all the health facilities (Hospitals and Health Centers)
within the CBC Health Services to give directives to

visitors and clients, protect the property of the institution and patients, protect the lives of everyone
around the hospitals and health centers, and ensure
a calm environment for all in need of healthcare provision.
The training is borne from a shortage in security
guard staffing, and upon completion of this course,
they are expected to join and enforce those already
on the field.

The security guards’ training recruits qualified applicants into the CBC Health Services who most often
find interest in other internal available opportunities,
thereby changing their roles and creating room for
more recruits. Others resign for other jobs, and this
training ensures that there is never a void in security
concerns and staffing

CBCHS properly trains her incoming
security guards for better performance

Many young people dream of joining this profession,
especially to serve with the corps of the CBC Health
Services. Those in the current batch report feeling
happy and fulfilled after passing the selection process to participate in this enriching course that promises a brighter future for them.
According to Kwasenyi Magdeline, her interest in the
course has been because of the job opportunities it
gives young Cameroonians. “Before, I was just a farmer. I used to look at security guards as ordinary people. But, thanks to this course, I now value security for
our country, Cameroon”. “With this training, you learn
to secure your job, your home, and your family.”
Lukong Pascaline, a 45-year old woman, notes that
her interest in the security guards’ training course is
because she has been a security guard before at Shisong Catholic Hospital and this training will help to
improve her knowledge. The native of Banso, a mother of four, and currently an Internally Displaced Person (IDP) in Bamenda, states that “I love to see people
in society being straightforward because I, Pascaline,
am a straightforward person. I love assisting people
with what they cannot do by themselves. “ With this
training, she has learned professional aspects of her
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job that she did not know before. “I am a changed security guard now and wherever I go, my leaders will
enjoy my services,” she concluded with pride.
“This training is fertile ground for those who are interested in security work. I was with a network marketing company before taking this course. I have
learned to ensure records of my activities in my log
book. I have also learned effective communication
and interaction with people and to uphold politeness, “says 25-year old Nyang Erica Kieya.
To 32-year-old Tatang Kenneth, a father of three who
has been working as a primary school teacher, this
course comes with promises he cannot overlook.
Kenneth states that he has suffered from unstable
salary pay in his previous job, and the Security Guards
course promises a better career for him that will help
him support his family. He is also glad to serve in the
same institution as his wife, who is a Nurse Assistant
with the CBC Health Services. “This course has helped
me to think differently. If the CBC Health Services
continues with this training, it will help many Cameroonians”. Kenneth intends to further his education in
security and eventually become a mentor in it.
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Twenty-seven-year old Nshom Ephesians from Noni
thanks the Chief of Centre for Ngaptang Baptist
Health Centre who gave him information when the
course was launched. Ephesians is a church deacon
and voluntary assistant at the Ngeptang Health
Center. He says he was quite grateful when he was
informed and he did not hesitate to follow up with
the application process for recruitment. He had been
waiting for this opportunity.
“Security has been my dream. I have seen my agemates progress after joining this course. This inspires
me. I am now on the right path. The training is going
on very well. My friends asked me if I was studying
for three months just to catch a thief. It is a serious
course that has changed my way of reasoning, how
to address problems, etc. It has a positive impact on
my life. —Tatah Paul, trainee.
The trainees with good gender representation have
been unanimous in their appreciation of the CBC
Health Services for this unique opportunity and pray
God to continue to protect and grant more knowledge to their teachers. This course started in August
and will end on October 31, 2022.
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Nkwen Baptist Hospital acquires a Panoramic X-ray Machine to tackle
Dental Pathologies

New dental x-ray machine for Nkwen
Baptist Hospital

Nkwen Baptist Hospital in Bamenda, North
West Region, has purchased and installed the
updated Panoramic dental X-ray machine. The
machine, which was installed on August 31,
2022, helps in having an overview of the whole
mouth and the jawbones and diagnosing the
treatment plan for pathologies of these organs.
In addition to diagnosing and treating pathologies of the mouth, this machine is special in
that it has the function of cephalometry, which
gives you the face profile in relation to the
alignment of your teeth. Cases of misaligned
teeth can be analyzed and detected by this
machine. It goes further to give an idea of how
your teeth can be realigned to follow the normal profile and the symmetry of your face.

The dynamism of this machine extends further to identifying pathologies like inflammation of the sinus (for those with sinusitis) and
pathologies of the temporomandibular joint,
commonly called TMJ. It identifies caries in the
teeth, cavities, and the extent of its damage;
for example, if it’s already touching the pulp. It
can show you if there is a tumor in the mouth,
a cyst under the teeth, or pathologies of the
bone in cases of osteomyelitis, among others.
Where there has been a fracture after an accident, it can give an idea of the treatment plan
to follow. On average, five (05) patients needed
to use this machine daily, and due to its unavailability, they would be referred.

According to Dr. Nguni Forchin, this machine
will make diagnosis and treatment easier, swifter, and more accurate. With the recent influx of
patients due to the arrival of the Specialist in
Restorative Dentistry, Dr. Sandrine Madetoh
epse Njiah, there was been an urgent need
for this machine for all procedures. It can take
as many patients as possible in a day. It is also
numeric, meaning the results can be stored
on a computer, sent to the patient’s phone, or
the films printed, whichever way is most convenient for the patient. Finally, patients do not
have to travel far distances for accurate diagnosis and treatment because a Panoramic X-ray
machine is now available at Nkwen Baptist
Hospital.

Rev. Tanni says goodbye as Chaplaincy Leadership Changes at CBCHS
Resource Centre, Mvan

Some Yaounde Field Ministers pray for outgoing
and incoming chaplains of Mvan Resource Center
& their spouses.

“When tomorrow starts without me, I will know
how much you love me as much as I love you.
Each time I think of you, I know how much I
miss you. “ These were the parting words of
the Rev. Tanni Moses Ngong, Chaplain of the
CBC Health Services Resource Centre of Excellence Mvan, Yaoundé. The seasoned Chaplain
September 2022 Vol. 6 No 09

bid farewell to the staff recently during a sendforth ceremony organized in his honour. The
Rev. Tanni passed the mantle of leadership to
the incoming Chaplain, Pastor Ngwa Oliver.
The Director of the CBC Health Services, Prof.
Tih Pius Muffih, appreciated Rev. Tanni Moses
05

for the great work he has done at the CBCHS
Resource Centre, especially as the pioneer pastor of the prayer group at the Mvan Centre. “We
will miss the Rev. Tanni Moses,” Prof. Tih reiterated.
Cont pg 6
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From pg 5
Speaking during the ceremony, the Assistant Administrator of the CBCHS Resource Centre, Mvan,
Mr. Kadzem Claude, revealed that the Resource
Centre is blessed to have been the last station of the
CBCHS to benefit from the grey hair and wealth of
knowledge and experience of Reverend Tanni Moses.
“He is a refined brain, noted in his display of humility
and simplicity,” Mr. Kadzem noted.
For him (Mr. Kadzem), while at Mvan, Rev. Tanni has
been a father, counselor, pastor, leader, and colleague; he has been in the management committee,
making decisions for the Centre.

Mr. Kadzem emphasized that Rev. Tanni is well admired for his simplicity, which makes him relate to
everyone without difficulties. “He is also prayerful in
nature, and that gives him strength to go through his
many challenges,” the Assistant Administrator added.

In response, Rev. Tanni said, “When we think of the
yesteryears, the good and the bad, we think of all the
love we shared and the fun we had. We give God the
glory for binding us with cords that cannot be broken”.

“When he smiles, he looks even younger. His preaching voice has remained loud, and he never gets tired
when he speaks. The only things that convince me
that he is over 70 are his grey hair and many grandchildren,” Mr. Kadzem remarked with admiration.

While addressing Pastor Ngwa Oliver, the incoming
chaplain, Rev. Tanni beseeched him to trust in the
Lord with all his heart and lean not unto his own understanding. “In all your ways, acknowledge the Lord,
and He will direct your path,” the older chaplain cautioned the younger.

Hospital, where he worked as a Chaplain from 1975
to 1984. He was later transferred to Kumbo Baptist
Church, where he was a pastor from 1984-1988. To
top it off, he served as the CBCHS chaplaincy supervisor from 1992-2000 and 2002-2012.

From 2012-2013, the Rev. Tanni Moses continued to
relentlessly work as a Chaplain of Mbingo Baptist
Hospital. Later, he worked as a Chaplain on special
duties in the DHS office from 2014–2017. From 2019
to 2022, he worked as a Chaplain at the Resource
Centre of Excellence in Mvan.

sick and fellow staff. He also received an Award of
Merit from the CBC Health Services for being outstanding in service and devoted in duty, demonstrating exemplary love and compassion towards others

and devotion to the Lord Jesus. Finally, Chaffee Memorial Baptist College (CMBC) Kumbo awarded him
a Certificate of Distinguished Patronage in 2015 for
sponsoring four students and encouraging others.

The send-off ceremony was graced by the Yaounde
Field pastor, Rev. Jumbuin Enoch, the leadership of
Etoug-Ebe Baptist Hospital led by the Administrator, Mr. Ngum Samuel, the leadership of Ekoumdoum Baptist Hospital Yaoundé, the leadership of
Nkoabang Baptist Health Centre, the Pastor of Grace
Baptist Church Tropicana, Ps. Faraday, the Traditional
Ruler of Ndamvout Village, His majesty Abega Jo-

seph, the staff of the CBC Health Services Resource
Centre of Excellence, Mvan and clergy among other
dignitaries.

Professional Career
The Rev Tanni Moses, 70, had a long professional career that spanned 37 years before retirement. After
retiring, he worked for the CBC Health Board and the
CBC Church for eight years. Before retirement, Rev.
Tanni served as the Pastor of Kishiy Baptist Church
from 1974-1975. He then moved to Banso Baptist

Awards and Honours
While serving with the CBC Health Services, Rev.
Tanni received a Certificate of Merit for outstanding
Christian character while on duty and off-duty, and
for demonstrating Christian concern in serving the

Incoming Chaplain
The incoming Chaplain of the Resource Centre of
Excellence, Pastor Ngwa Oliver, commenced his journey as a Chaplain at the Banso Baptist Hospital and
was later transferred to the Baptist Hospital Banyo.
He takes over from the Rev. Tanni Moses, as Chaplain
of the CBC Health Services Resource Centre of Excellence Mvan-Yaounde.

It is time for Rev. Tanni to spend quality time with his
wife, five daughters, and six grandchildren.

CBM Cameroon Country Office Visits CBCHS; Appraises Project Activity
Implementation
The CBM Cameroon Country team has paid a
4-day Monitoring and Evaluation visit to the
Socio-Economic Empowerment of Persons
with Disabilities (SEEPD) Program of the CBC
Health Services. The recent visit was aimed
at evaluating the progress of activities of five
CBM funded projects within the CBC Health
Services. The visiting team was made up of the
CBM Program Officer, Tem Damian; Community Based Inclusive Development Officer, Mispa
Tebon, Disability and Inclusion Officer, Barbara
Ngeah Achwe and CBM Interim Country Finance Manager, Roland Ndekeh Kiffa.
The CBM team, upon arrival at the CBC Health
Services, was welcomed by the Deputy Director of Administration and Finance, Mr. Warri Denis, who congratulated CBM for being
a long-standing funding partner of the CBC
Health Services over the years. He expressed
that, as a partner of CBM, CBC Health Services
values the partnership and is committed to
meeting CBM expectations.
Given that the Nkwen Baptist Hospital (NBH) is
one of the hospitals implementing several CBM
projects, the visiting team made a stop at the
hospital and was welcomed by the Hospital Administrator, Mr. Kongong Joyce, who expressed
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appreciation to CBM for making the NBH one of
its beneficiaries through the Eye Care, Ear, Nose
and Throat, and Clubfoot services. The Hospital
Administrator acknowledged CBM for funding that has enabled the hospital to acquire
state-of-the-art equipment to provide quality
services in these sub-specialties of health care
delivery. He noted that CBM also funded the
remodeling of some sections of the hospital to
improve access to services for people with disabilities and promote inclusion.
As part of its strategies to promote inclusion,
the hospital Administrator noted that the hospital has recruited a sign language interpreter
to ensure that patients with hearing impairment can access health care with limited barriers. To this effect, the sign language interpreter
disclosed that there has been increased access
to health care for patients with hearing impairment in hospitals thanks to the availability of
the sign language services. Pregnant women
with hearing impairment now have the opportunity to benefit from educative talks given
that sign language is done during ANC days.
In organized work sessions between the project coordination teams of the CBM projects
and the visiting team, the SEEPD Program Man06

ager, Awa Jacques Chirac, highlighted that it
is always an exciting time for the coordination
team to receive the CBM CO team on M&E visits. He described their visit as a learning opportunity for the coordination team and the implementing partners.
During the working sessions, the project coordinators of the Community Based Inclusive
Development, Inclusive Eye Health, Ear and
Hearing Care, Cameroon Clubfoot Care, and
the Disability Inclusive Humanitarian Projects
presented the progress of activities implementation, implementation strategies for pending
activities, challenges, and ways forward. The
CBM team also had sessions with the Coordinating Unit of the Association for Persons with
Disabilities to assess and understand their level
of involvement in project activities.
At the end of the visit, the CBM team members expressed appreciation to the CBC Health
Services team and its partners for the effective
implementation of activities and the success
recorded so far. After listening to the presentations, they made recommendations on different areas of each project for further improvement.
The Health Services Chronicle

To promote inclusive education, EDID has implemented a new enrollment
register in schools
The use of enrollment registers to capture detailed information about disability inclusion will
become a reality this academic year in some 30
schools in Mezam Division, Northwest Region.
This follows collaborative efforts of the schools
that make up the Northwest Regional Inclusive
Education Community of Practice, an initiative of
the Empowerment and Disability Inclusive Development (EDID) Program.
A one-day capacity-building workshop organized by the EDID Program with funding from
Lilian Funds was held recently to train representatives from the 30 Inclusive Schools on the use
of the enrollment registers. The workshop came
a week ahead of the 2022–2023 academic year
school resumption as part of strategies to foster
inclusive education in the schools.
Speaking at the start of the workshop, the Coordinator of the Service of Persons with Disabilities, Mr. Awa Jacques Chirac informed the
school heads that with support from the World
Bank, efforts are currently being made at the
level of government to institute an Education
Management Information System (EMIS) and
that the government is requesting civil society
organizations to contribute to the development
of the EMIS by suggesting indicators that would
capture disability inclusion. The putting in place

of the new enrollment register is a step towards
testing an EMIS at the local level with the schools
of the Community of Practice and making suggestions on the disability inclusion indicators
that should be added to the national education
data base system. He noted that it is always a
privilege to be part of the pilot phase of every
initiative; that is why he entreated the teachers
to give maximum attention to understanding
the structure and use of the enrollment register
in order to capture the needed data at the level
of their schools.
According to the Project Coordinator of the
Northwest Regional Inclusive Education Community of Practice, Mr. Ndintek Kennedy, the
current process of collecting data from the Inclusive Schools is not uniform. That is why the workshop’s objective was to train representatives of
the Inclusive Schools on a harmonized data collection process to have the quality of data which
will be useful in informing education authorities
in making the right inclusion-related decisions.
The M & E Officer of the EDID Program, Mr. Nfon
Godwill, who developed the new enrollment
register, noted that the register will be useful in
collecting general information for each student
registered in the schools. He added that the register captures all the existing information in the

current registers of schools, such as name, age,
sex, month, and date of birth, and also captures
inclusion disaggregated data as inspired by
the Washington Group Short Set of Questions
(WGSSQ), which is a tool for assessing functional
disabilities in people. The enrollment register has
been automated for easy use and customized in
such a way that, if properly used, the captured
features will provide information that will guide
the teachers on the status of each learner in their
classroom.
The workshop’s school leaders praised the new
register, saying it will be very useful in gathering
data to inform innovative teaching techniques
in their schools.Drawing from their experiences,
the School Heads made inputs to the register,
which Mr. Nfon noted and promised to effect updates to the register ahead of formalization and
final use.
At the close of the workshop, the CBC Health
Services Education Advisor, Mrs. Fobuzie Bridget
appreciated the schools for their interest and
commitment to ensuring that inclusive education becomes a reality. She said the CBC Health
Services will not relent in its effort to ensure that
they have the right capacity to foster inclusive
education in their schools as more workshops
will be organized in the days ahead.

CBC Health Services Nkambe Council Partnership Facilitates Access to
Health Care

Persons with disabilities actively participate in the
inclusive sports for health tournament

Nkambe council prioritizes health of the population
A massive screening for eye and Non-Communicable
Diseases (NCDs) related conditions has taken place
in Nkambe, Donga-Mantung division. The screening
campaign, organized and conducted by the Cameroon Baptist Convention (CBC) Health Services in
collaboration with a team from Nkambe District Hospital, was part of the final games of the maiden edition of the Mayor’s Inclusive Sports for Health (MISH)
tournament at the Nkambe municipal stadium.
The MISH tournament was all-encompassing, featuring the effective involvement and participation
of people with varied forms of disabilities not only
in the sporting activities but also in the organization
committee of the tournament.
Nformi Solomon, 22, a person with mobility impairment, says it was fulfilling to be a part of the tour-
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nament. “I felt excited taking part in the wheelchair
race.” Solomon has not participated in any recreational activity of this magnitude since acquiring an impairment in 2006. “I would love to have such games
regularly,” he added with a toothy smile. To him, it was
not just a competition but an inclusion in practice.
Musa Shey Nfor, Mayor of Nkambe Council and main
organizer of the MISH, said the importance of inclusive sports for health cannot be overemphasized.
“We want a healthy and active population who can
effectively participate in community development,”
he said.
“Besides ensuring the health of the population, we
wanted to give persons with disabilities and other
vulnerable groups in the municipality a chance to be
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actively involved in the everyday development endeavors of their town,” he added.
The MISH tournament culminated with the launching of a scholarship scheme. According to Lohshie
Eugene, the Program Officer of the Socio-Economic
Empowerment of Persons with Disability (SEEPD)
program and representative of the Director of CBC
Health Services at the event, the scholarship is a
salutary move to educate the disadvantaged in the
Nkambe Municipality. “Education is a key component
of empowerment. Therefore, I urge all of you Nkambe elites, to support the education scholarship initiative of the Council by contributing generously to the
fund,” he said.
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For a start, the scholarship fund witnessed the payment of school fees and distribution of didactic
materials to 30 identified vulnerable children (16 of
them with disabilities). According to the Mayor, many
more needy children will benefit when enough funds
are mobilized.
It is worth highlighting that the drive to promote

inclusion in the Nkambe Municipality is within a
partnership agreement the Council shares with the
SEEPD program of CBC Health Services.
This phase of the program encourages development
actors to embrace the concept of Community-Based
Inclusive Development (CBID) in all community

development efforts, ensuring the full and active
participation of people with disabilities.
The partnership between the Nkambe Council and
the CBC Health Services is supported by the Australian Government through the Australian NGO Cooperation Program.

CBR Trainers Evaluate Skills after a Year of Curriculum Implementation

CBR facilitators pose after
refresher workshop

Trainers of the pioneer batch of the first ever Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) professional
training course in Cameroon have exchanged their
experiences and learning after a year of implementation of the CBR curriculum intended to enhance the
quality of teaching.
This was in a two-day refresher training dubbed,
“Training of Trainers refresher session,” organized
from August 29–30, 2021 at the CBC Health Services
Resource Centre of Excellence, Mvan-Yaoundé. The
main purpose of the training was to enhance the CBR
curriculum based on experience from facilitators and
students in the first CBR class.
The Empowerment and Disability Inclusive Development (EDID) Program Manager, Mrs. Agho Glory,
in her opening speech, emphasized that the CBR
training will provide a solution to close the gaps in
the rehabilitation services by increasing the number of trained rehabilitation service providers within the network of the CBCHS-EDID project’s Partner
Organisations (POs) in 9 regions of the country. This,
according to her, is in a bid to improve the access and

quality of CBR services, especially to meet the needs
of children, youths, and adults with disabilities in
Cameroon.
The training was facilitated by the Principal of the
Baptist Training School for Health Personnel (BTSHP),
Mr. Nkwan Jacob; the CBR Course Coordinator, Mr.
Kenchi Joseph; the Inspector General at the Ministry of Social Affairs (MINAS), Chief Foreke Asongtia,
the EDID Project Manager, Mrs. Agho Glory; and the
Gender and Child Protection Supervisor of the CBC
Health Services, Mme Nsono Josephine. Mr. Fouda
Henri, a field worker with limited mobility, was invited to speak about his experience. His experiences
enabled the facilitators to understand the challenges
and successes of fieldworkers with impairments.
According to Fouda, “Parents are usually very open to
talking to me because they feel that I can understand
their situation better. The challenge I usually face is
when I go for advocacy. People sometimes think that
because of my impairment, I have come to beg for
money. “ Fouda’s resilience and passion for his job enable him to work in the communities in spite of some

of the challenges that will certainly be overcome
with time.
One of the outstanding recommendations made
during the session was to increase the duration of the
CBR training to enable students to acquire desirable
competencies.
While presenting MINAS activities towards the improvement of CBR work in Cameroon, the Inspector
General at MINAS, Chief Foreke Asongtia, reminded
the facilitators that the National CBR strategy is currently being developed with the CBCHS as a key technical partner.
It’s worth noting that over 24 students were enrolled in the first badge of the CBR training, which
kicked-started in October, 2021 at the CBC Health
Services Baptist Training School for Health Personnel
(BTSHP), Banso. The course is offered by the Rehabilitation Compass for Inclusion (RCI) Project through
the CBC Health Services thanks to support from the
AFAS Foundation and Liliane Fonds.

SEEPD Program equips Teachers on Inclusive Practices in School
Over 30 staff from the CBC Inclusive School and Sign
Language Centre (ISSLC) Mbingo, Inclusive School
and Braille Centre (ISBC) Kumbo and their referral
schools, in collaboration with the Socio-Economic
Empowerment of Persons with Disability (SEEPD)
Program of the Cameroon Baptist Convention Health
Services, have developed strategies on how to effectively practice inclusion in their various schools.
A 3-day workshop organized by the SEEPD Program from August 24–26, 2022 at the Baptist Center
Bamenda Nkwen sanctioned the workshop.

According to the Community Based Rehabilitation
(CBR) Supervisor, Mr. Kenchi Joseph, the aim of the
workshop was to enhance the technical capacities of
the resource teachers for effective inclusionary practices under the theme, “Leaving no learner behind in
the teaching-learning process”. He also drilled teachers on the best strategies that teachers could use to
include learners with low vision in the teaching and
learning process. Amongst the strategies, is for the
teachers to move students with low vision impairment closer to the board or increase the font size of
the lesson being presented.

On their part, the head teachers shared their experiences of practicing inclusion in their various schools.
The head teacher of the ISSLC Mbingo, Ndosak Solomon, noted that the school has a resource room
where teachers can further acquire skills on how to
include learners with hearing impairment in their
lessons. A teacher from the ISBC Kumbo, Mrs. Menn
Susan disclosed that the Braille school has registered
successes except for the challenge that some of
the children still have difficulties learning with their
peers with visual impairment. Mr. Che Manasseh
guided the participants to watch a video of how other schools in Zanzibar practice inclusive education.
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In her presentations, one of the main facilitators, Mrs.
Fobuzie Brigitte, emphasized that learners with disabilities have the right to education like their peers
without disabilities. She also shed light on how the
teachers could manage a class with children that
have orthopedic or mobility impairments. Mrs.
Fobuzie also schooled the teachers on the Universal
Design for Learning (UDL). She noted that the UDL is
a method of teaching that gives all students an equal
opportunity to succeed. This has the goal of using a
variety of teaching methods to remove any barriers
to learning so that all children, no matter the impairment, will make it.
Earlier, at the start of the workshop, the Program Officer for the Socio-Economic Empowerment of Persons
with Disability, Mr. Loshie Eugene, drilled the partici-

pants on the concepts of disability and the models of
disability. He mentioned that there are four models
of disability, beginning with the medical model, the
charity model, the social model, and the right-base
model.
Present at the workshop was the Supervisor for
Child Protection in the CBC Health Services, Nsono
Josephine who also drilled the participants on child
safeguarding. She explained that teachers should
guide their children in school and, together with the
parents, through the Parents Teachers Association,
monitor what they watch online and in turn practice
at school and home. They should equally ensure that
teachers do not perpetrate acts of violence on the
children in school.

In an interview with some of the participants, they
testified that the workshop was timely given that
they have acquired skills that will help them better
practice inclusion this academic year.
At the close of the workshop, the SEEPD Program
Manager, Mr. Awa Jacques Chirac congratulated the
teachers for their efforts made towards achieving the
goal of inclusion. He equally thanked the workshop
organizers for such a wonderful job that was done.
He encouraged the teachers not to be discouraged
and to pull on with the work of inclusion in their various schools.
This workshop was organized with support from the
Australian Government through the Australian NGO
Cooperation Program.

CBCHS DIHA Project-Santa Council Partnership provides Free Birth
Certificates to over 150 Beneficiaries

Beneficiaries brandish their
newly acquired birth certificates

The CBC Health Services Disability Inclusive Humanitarian Action (DIHA) Project, in collaboration with the
Santa Council, has jointly facilitated the production
of birth certificates for over 150 beneficiaries from
some villages in the Santa sub-division. The handing over took place at the Santa Council premises
on Friday, August 26, 2022. The distribution exercise
was preceded by the identification of 700 vulnerable
people who had no birth certificates in the various
villages in Santa Sub Division.
In her speech, the representative of the Mayor of the
Santa Council, Mme Fonjindam Jenette, appreciated
the DIHA Project and the CBC Health Services for
partnering with the Santa Council to enable the most
vulnerable people in that municipality to own birth
certificates. She encouraged the beneficiaries to take

good care of the birth certificates and use them in
ways that would benefit society.
A representative from the DIHA project, Madam Ngwang Celine told the beneficiaries and their parents
to make sure they use the birth certificates to enroll
in schools this 2022/2023 academic year. She equally
emphasized that parents should not leave any child
at home because he/she has a disability, as all children with disabilities have the right to be educated.
“If you have any child with disability at home do not
hide them, inform our field Volunteers here in Santa
so that they can guide you register them.’’ The DIHA
representative said schools are about to resume, and
the birth certificates will ease their enrollment in
school.

Tibiah Liliane, is a mother of four beneficiaries who
shared her joy. “I am so happy to have received these
birth certificates at this time of school resumption
because I will be able to send my children to school,
especially my first daughter, who could not go to
class 6 because she did not have a birth certificate
and could not register for the Government Common
Entrance and First School Living Certificate examinations. Now I will do everything in my power to send
her to school.
The occasion was crowned with a closing remark
from the Secretary General of the Santa Council, Mr.
Suilabayu William and a group picture of beneficiaries with their birth certificates.

Outgoing CBCHS Laboratory Supervisor bids farewell to Kumba Baptist
Hospital
Mr. Tancho Samuel Ngwa, the General Supervisor
and Coordinator for Laboratory Training in the
CBC Health Services, says he will no longer function in this capacity following the appointment by
the Director of Health Services (DHS), Prof. Tih Pius
Muffih, of Mr. Fuh Anoed and Mrs. Tanayen Grace
as CBCHS Laboratory Supervisor and Coordinator
for Training, respectively.
Speaking in Kumba Baptist Hospital Chapel on
Monday, August 20, 2022 during his handing
over tour, Mr. Tancho Samuel remarked that over
the years, the CBCHS Laboratory has grown in capacity, scope of testing, and renowned services
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in Cameroon and beyond. He announced the
appointment of Mr. Fuh Anoed, the HOD for MBH
lab, and Mrs. Tanayen Grace, the HOD for BBH lab,
as supervisors for laboratory services and training, respectively. The veteran lab scientist noted
that should he next visit the hospital, it will be in
a different capacity and not as a lab supervisor.
He, however, challenged the lab staff and all the
stakeholders not to destroy what they have built
over the years and promised to always be around
to assist where and whenever necessary.
The Assistant Administrator of Kumba Baptist
Hospital, Mr. Yungseh Peter Nshiom, thanked the
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veteran lab supervisor for the special love and
concern he had for Kumba Baptist Hospital, especially in the domain of laboratory equipment and
staffing. Mr. Yungseh Peter expressed his wish that
the new supervisors will follow in the footsteps of
Mr. Tancho Samuel so as to take the CBCHS lab to
higher heights. “For sure, Mr. Tancho Samuel remains our Senator,” the Administrator noted while
remarking that applause for Mr. Tancho Samuel
was not for his departure but for the hard work he
has put in over the years to carry CBCHS laboratory to where it is today.
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Outgoing and incoming CBCHS
Lab Supervis]or in Kumba Baptist
Hospital

In a brief meeting with the lab staff, Mr. Fuh Anoed
noted that he is gaining practical experience as he
moves round with Mr. Tancho Samuel Ngwa during
the handing over tour and promised to be back when
he eventually settles.

Mr. Fuh Anoed now has a huge challenge ahead of
him; sourcing and making laboratory equipment and
reagents readily available for the Kumba Baptist Hospital lab to stop the mass exodus of Kumba Baptist
Hospital patients to other laboratories in town and

ensuring a steady increase in capacity building of staff
through regular internal training for staff upgrade and
betterment of services.

CBM Officials Visit and Supervise DIHA and CBID Projects;
Facilitate Refresher Workshops for Humanitarian Organizations
The partnership between the CBC Health Services and
the Christian Blind Mission (CBM) began in the 1980’s
to provide services for the prevention and rehabilitation of disabilities in the areas of health, education,
livelihood, and social inclusion through different projects. This partnership has now grown by leaps and
bounds.

From 2020, the CBC Health Services has been running
five CBM-funded projects in the North West Region,
key among which are the Community Based Inclusive
Development (CBID) and the Disability Inclusive Humanitarian Action (DIHA) Project.
Within the context of the partnership between the
two organisations, the CBM International Humanitarian Action Project Manager, Paul Scherer, the CBM Re-

CBC Health Services Director and CBM
officials discussing work commitments
and future prospects
During the 3-day visit, the CBM visitors observed the
running of a refresher workshop for 25 staff from 11
humanitarian organisations that the DIHA Project is
partnering with to influence disability inclusion in
their humanitarian response activities. During the
workshop, the participants presented progress made
in including people with disabilities in their activities
in the areas of data collection, accessibility, service
delivery, and participation in processes. The organizations explained challenges faced, including people with disabilities being regarded as liabilities; lock
downs and violence that hamper the participation of
people with disabilities; inaccessible offices; and difficulties influencing disability-inclusive policies in their
organizations.
In response to the presentations made by the humanitarian organisations, the CBM trio appreciated them
for accepting to collaborate with the CBC Health Services and CBM to ensure the inclusion of persons with
disabilities in their activities. Reacting to the challenges faced by the humanitarian organisations, Soumana
encouraged the participants to always consult organisations of persons with disabilities on best disability
inclusion strategies. He also recommended awareness-raising on disability mainstreaming, committing
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gional CBID Advisor for West and Central Africa, Soumana Zamo, and the CBM Cameroon Country Office
Humanitarian Coordinator, Isaac Bahanac, undertook
a visit to the CBID and DIHA Projects. The CBM officials
visited the projects from August 4-6, 2022 to supervise
progress and implementation strategies of activities
and to determine successes, challenges, and future
perspectives.

CBM International Humanitarian Action Project Manager,
presenting on Inclusive Humanitarian Action as per the
Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) guidelines

to disability mainstreaming, and developing a clear
strategy on disability mainstreaming.
Earlier on, the CBM International Humanitarian Action
Project Manager, presenting on Inclusive Humanitarian Action as per the Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) guidelines, told participants that as mustdos they are supposed to protect the rights of persons
with disabilities, take practical actions to include persons with disabilities at all levels and place persons
with disabilities at the center of humanitarian actions.
Participants’ knowledge of the project outline and
strategy for mainstreaming disability in humanitarian
action, rights of persons with disabilities, accountability to affected people, universal design, reasonable
accommodation, and inclusive communication were
also improved over the two days.
A key highlight of the CBM representatives’ visit to the
CBC Health Services was a meeting and discussion
with the CBC Health Services Director, Prof. Tih Pius,
who appreciated them for the visit, remarking that
the visit was a learning opportunity for the organisations. During the meeting, the CBC Health Services
Director and the CBM officials discussed partnership
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commitments, outcomes, and future perspectives.
The CBM team reassured the CBC Health Services of
their commitment to continue partnering to promote
disability inclusion in development and humanitarian
interventions.
Another highpoint of the visit was the visit, observation, and appraisal of a DIHA project community outreach screening at Old Town Bamenda. They also had
a working session with the DIHA Project Coordination
staff and management staff of the Coordinating Unit
of the Associations of Persons with Disabilities. During
the session, a zoom meeting was held with CAMCCUL staff in charge of the DIHA cash transfer initiative. Discussions in the Zoom meeting centred on the
strategies, successes and challenges of mobile cash
transfers. They were also thrilled with the strides of the
CBC Health Services in providing health care to Cameroonians, especially in the area of fostering disability
inclusion as presented by the DIHA Project Manager,
Jacques Chirac Awa.
At each stage of the visit, the CBM trio provided technical advice on best strategies for activity implementation.
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BBH grabs the Takum Holiday Championship Trophy
Banso Baptist Hospital’s Football Club (FC) has
emerged victors of the 2022 Takum Summer Tournament by vanquishing Deux Zero of Kikaikelaki FC
by 2 goals to 1 at the finals of the championship on
Sunday, September 18, 2022.
Wirngo Amos, our BBH-based correspondent, says
the highly animated tournament started in August
2022 with 10 teams, with BBH classified as the underdogs. As the competition progressed to the knockout
stage, BBH aced their game plan and became favorites, winning the hearts of supporters with their spectacular play style and high-level discipline.
During the electrifying finals, Lassin Frankline, Captain for BBH, sent the ball to the bag of the net of
their opponents twice to lift the trophy high into the
evening skies of Ntumbaw.

Presenting the coveted trophy to the staff body in
chapel on Monday, September 19, 2022, Chia Bernard, President of BBH FC, appreciated the entire staff
for supporting the team materially, financially and
spiritually. “Another competition has been launched
at PS Kumbo. We are going to bring it here.” Bernard
said.
Mr. Lassin boasted that the DHS Cup would follow
suit. “Our trip to Bamenda in the months ahead is to
make BBH proud again. We will keep the flame burning and the flag flying higher and higher,” the team
captain remarked.
Receiving the trophy, Jean Sama, Administrator for
BBH, praised the players for showing compassion
and resilience at difficult times in the life of BBH
and the entire Cameroon Baptist Convention (CBC)

Health Services.
“This trophy is worth celebrating because it has
proven to the world that compassionate care is not
only practiced in the wards; everywhere you go, everything you do, let compassionate care be seen in
you and with you,” said the elated BBH Administrator. He called on all the staff to support the team. “On
behalf of my family, we are supporting this cup with
20000FRS. I am urging all staff through their heads of
department to support this achievement. Let’s consciously unite our efforts to keep the BBH flag flying
high.” he said.
It is worth noting that BBH produced the best player
of the tournament, the man of the match, the best
goalkeeper and the most disciplined team.

Mboppi Baptist Hospital, Douala
New SNS for MBHD Nursing Office
Mrs. Nga Priscilla Birom, BNS/Midwife, is the new Supervisor of Nursing Services (SNS) of Mboppi Baptist
Hospital Douala (MBHD), effective July 1, 2022. She
took over from Mr. Monju Anthony, with whom she
worked as Assistant Supervisor of Nursing Services
(ASNS) from April 15, 2021, until her appointment as
SNS. Mr. Monju moved to Mbingo Baptist Hospital as
Assistant Administrator in-Charge of Personnel.
The in-coming SNS of MBHD is a seasoned nurse/
midwife who served at Shisong Catholic Hospital for
ten years before joining the system. She has worked
as the head nurse at Mbingo Baptist Hospital, as a
tutor at the Baptist Training School for Health Personnel in Banso, and as the head nurse at Bafoussam
Baptist Hospital, where she was appointed to the
Mboppi Nursing Office.She works closely with the
ASNS, Mr. Kimeng David.
So far, she says it has been a good experience in spite
of the obvious challenges. Quizzed on the functions
of the Nursing Office, Mrs. Birom told the CBC Health
Services Communication Unit that the Nursing Office

oversees the smooth functioning of all the hospital
departments in terms of nursing care. We ensure that
staff apply evidence-based practices without compromising care, promptly responding to patients’
needs.
Within her tenure, the Nursing Office successfully
separated the surgical ward from the medical ward
for better care; an inpatient pharmacy was created,
three staff were sent to be trained as perioperative
nurses who graduated in July; four others are currently undergoing the same training, six nurses trained as
anesthetist assistants, nine midwives attended the
ALSO training; and two nurses are undergoing mental health training in Mbingo. In the hospital, there
is continuous education through weekly clinical presentations.
Mboppi Nursing Office organized the 2022 International Nurses and Midwifery Day celebration with
fundraising amounting to 182.000fcfa, which was
used to pay the bills of some penders. We started
doing eye exams every other day in the maternity

unit. The practice of circumcision was changed from
biweekly to daily except on Sunday. We created a
two-shift system of work and introduced the use of
individual dressing packs in the wound care unit.
The Nursing Office prepares and follows the implementation of the work schedule for all the departments. We work along with the nurses and midwives
during day and night duty, teaching them good practices. We receive students on internship, make their
ward rotation schedule and supervise them.
The Nursing Office attends ward conferences, HOD
meetings, finance meetings, management meetings,
and crisis or disciplinary meetings.
The principal challenge of the Nursing Office is limited staff with a lot of workload. There is acutely limited workspace in most departments, making work
difficult. The life in Douala is very difficult for many
staff, yet the SNS and ASNS conclude with the assurance that “Jesus brought them from far and Jesus will
take them so far”.

The MBHD Administration initiates Chapel Service Conferences
The administration of Mboppi Baptist Hospital Douala (MBHD) has initiated the practice of service conferences in chapel in which departments take turns
presenting their services to the awareness of the
entire Mboppi staff community. This is an ongoing
activity that will go through all the departments of
the hospital.
When quizzed on the motivation, the Administrator, Mr. Yongwa Zacks, said he discovered that many
staff in one department did not know what their colleagues in the other department were doing. This, he
said, is expressed in the comments staff make in be-

wilderment after every department’s presentation.
According to the Administrator, referral from one
department to the other is possible and certain only
when one knows what the department offers.

peculiarities of the city of Douala. This orientation is
given by the administration team, comprising the
Administrator, CMO, SNS, Assistant Administrator
in-charge of Finance, and the HOD of the staff concerned.

On the sidelines of the service conference are educative talks to staff on personnel matters such as how to
read and interpret payslips, leave decisions, requests
for permission, as well as general orientation given to
newly transferred and posted staff, including those
on relief duty, practical experience, etc., so that they
understand the dynamics of the new station and the

This orientation dwells on the Internal Rules and
Regulations, which all staff are encouraged to have
personal copies of; our Vision and Mission, and the
CBCHS work culture. Back in the various departments, the new staff are given orientation on clinical
issues. “All these help the staff to move along with us,”
remarked the Administrator.

The dentist, Dr. Wirsy Louisa is on maternity leave
while Dr. Ajamah Faustus from Etoug-Ebe is relieving
her and is doing a great job of seeing the complicated cases. The department is joyful to receive yet
another dentist, Dr. Tsague Rodrigue from Meskine,
bringing a total of two resident dentists, as was the
situation before. According to the HOD, this would
boost service uptake.

Some of our requisitions from the Central Pharmacy
have been provided, while others are still pending.
The equipment that has been supplied includes: extraction forceps, elevators, and burs, while scissors,
artery forceps, and sewn gowns are being awaited.
Mispa reveals that more babies are being referred
from maternity for cases of tongue tie, which require
blades and scissors to treat, which are not readily
available.

MBHD Dental Department
The month of August witnessed an increase in patient turnout of 64 percent, up from 40 percent in
July. The head of department, HOD, Njumbir Mispa
Jiteh, cannot account for this drop in the month of
July. The quality of care has greatly improved too,
thanks to the three up-to-date dental chairs now in
the department and also the high-quality and dedicated staff. “Never in the history of the department
have we had this quality of chairs,” the HOD noted.
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Mboppi ENT Department waxes in the midst of challenges
The department sees an average of 600 clients a
month and not 400 as erroneously reported by the
statistics office.
A room is being transformed to make it semi-sound-

proof for hearing tests or audiology room. Those
needing hearing aids would be referred to the three
trained personnel based in BHM and Mbingo. The
ENT surgeon, Dr. Nchifor Keafon, is finishing up a
fellowship in neck and head surgery in the USA with

Prof. Wayne Koch. The head of department, Ndalah
Peter Mboppi, has a lot of ENT potential that is far under utilized given the skills of the resident ENT/head
and neck surgeon.

Mboppi Chaplaincy observes Spiritual Emphasis Week
The department led the hospital in commemorating
this year’s Spiritual Emphasis, which took place from
August 24-28 under the theme “The Legs of Shalom:
Justice and Equity,” with Rev. Sharui Franklin, pastor of CBC Agape Yassa, as the keynote speaker.The
Douala Field Pastor, Rev. Dumsi Hitler, officiated the
Lord’s Supper on the third and last day of the Spiritual Emphasis. Offerings were collected for three days
to support the needy in the hospital.

According to Chaplain Nfor Eveline, feedback from
the staff was that of satisfaction. Many of them said
that they were blessed by the expositions of the
speaker. MBHD choir and the praise team graced the
occasion with melodious renditions.
Due to the prevailing COVID-19 situation, we didn’t
send out staff to churches as has been the practice.

Rather, we sent out prayer bulletins that were read
in the churches and funds were raised to support the
needy.
In perspective, the chaplaincy is working with the
hospital administration to introduce and install
needy boxes in strategic locations in the hospital
where those moved to support the needy can drop
in their support.

Mboppi commemorates World Physiotherapy Day
Mboppi Baptist Hospital commemorated World
Physiotherapy Day on September 8, 2022, with a
focus on osteoarthritis as the theme for this year. In
a presentation in chapel, Christoph Glaisner, physiotherapist at the department, said there are no
known causes of osteoarthritis but risk factors like

obesity, previous joint injury or genetic predisposal.
Nonetheless, the number of people infected with the
disease has increased.Symptoms include pain, joint
stiffness, weakness, and a reduced quality of life. Exercise is the first line treatment of osteoarthritis and
can reduce pain and keep patients without greater

problems for a long time.
The celebration in the chapel was characterized by
the recognition of doctors and a screener who refers
patients to the PT department.

Mboppi Eye Department

CONC
R
E

at Mboppi.
A new system has been instituted to reduce patients’
waiting time in the department. Henceforth, three staff
begin seeing patients at 6:40am while the others go to
attend devotions before coming to join the others at
the department.

1.
2.

NS
ER

PRAY

The transfer of Dr. Nelly to Meskine Baptist Hospital in
Maroua has brought the workload to bear on one ophthalmologist, Dr. Kamdem Eric, who now combines the
operations formerly done by two ophthalmologists.
This also implies that the clinic consultations rest with
the senior clinicians led by the HOD, Tontu Zik. Thus,
there is an urgent need for a second ophthalmologist

3.
4.

5.

Pray and thank God for the privilege of serving God as an employee of the
CBCHS.
Pray that God will honour His name by keeping the workers of the CBCHS safe
and protected. Pray especially for the administration and staff of BBH that are
witnessing intense trials in the midst of the ongoing armed conflict.
Pray for those in positions of authority and leadership in the CBCHS. Pray that
God turns their hearts in the way that He would have them go.
Pray for the Director and other officers; thank God for their commitment and
dedication to this Organization. Thank God for their uprightness and honesty in
all their business dealings.
Thank God for providing them with new and creative ideas on how to better
fulfill their duties and responsibilities and complete the tasks He has entrusted
to them.
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Preparations are underway for World Sight Day on October 13, 2022. An Ophthalmic Medical Assistant (OMA)
student is on orientation and clinical experience for
three months, and later proceeds to BHM.
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